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SWEPT BY THE STORM.

etatis of the ctastrope at sabinearas-

lorne teartreudingE scenes-k fatbetê

terribleexperience-Es wire and

ebildren swept away bettre
bis cres.

NEIw OtLEANs, La., Oct. 1.-The Timo s

Dcnuoot'm't, -Of this ity, las just received the

f1ll,witg accolnt of the ttrrible disaatcr that

befelI that town ani theoenrrou»idig country
an Tuesday night : " it was cnl so'tbek Sis

morning when the United States revenue
cutt..r Penrose, Lieut. O. iley command-
iog, came ta anchor la Sahine Pan, ai the

lightaouse. Fer nearly elght houri the lt:le
thirty ton steam vessal had irnggled against
aieai'> north wiind anci chop ses, en rocte
from Galvestoin, and iwhon at i tL site came

ta anchor there was a sigh of vrEf tram ail
handa. -

"lThe Penrose was on ain crrand o mercy.
At the firat intimation of deatf i nil dei t-uc-

tion uat Sibine Pats it was kuown there was

not enough water on te SAbine ass bar ta

float a heavy draugiht tug. Seven feet sEcant

water did not jostity the riai when the
chances cf runnin asiore were tenfel:

greater thian going into the pass proper. Thea
Co;lector Sweeney commnuucated iwitI •Lient.
Vileiy of the Penrose, drawing flee and ae--
half feet ofi ater. Lieu!. Wiley never best-
tated, Lives were possibly killu danger.
and people in want. Hasty preparations
were made and the Penrose was soon under

TRE sUENE OF DESTRUOTIoN.

Sabine Pass, empty'ing into the Gulf of
Mexico, is the dividing line b tiween Texas
and Louisiana. Tu the westward, on a point
jutting welio ut isto the Guf, lies the Texas
sontherly land'a end. To the right, coming
down in a graceful curve, is the Louttansa
shore, ending in a narsih su which, on aridge
of biglh land, sten ds the Sabine Pas ilight.
The light burned bighty, beaming from its
eighty-ire foot tow r far over the dreary
stretch of watira. What had happened ithin
the radius ct its raya had apparenty- not
aflected it. The keepers were stilI ahve and
true ta their polit, thongh in answer te he
ahrill screamis of the Penrose's whistle no an-
swering signal came. - Agaiast the heavy eur-
rent, which swept along luke a mal r.te, te
light vessel beat its way ont of th e pass and
up a small nyou, from which wili fovlm
great Bocks arose with weird screans o fright.
Landing at lait at thewreck of what wasonce
a pier, the

EVIDENCE OF TEE FURY OF T E STORSI

greete:1 the eyes. The keepers house lay in
a wreck of brick and n ertar. Huge frag-
ments of eavy tals sud nrched foundatiana
were pied one upon ta oties', wile amid
the ruins gliateunedi t the moonligt relies o
household effecti. It had evidently been a
hasty fligt and a race fer ite, for sncl inpat
ath as a elock, a caster and a seîniing
machine wEre sen tightly we dged in the
rauis?.-

"Lighthouse ahoy !" rang out froin the
Part>'.

A head appeared through an opening in the
tower fifty feet high, and N voice responded

ith a glad cry cf je>. Shortly thereafter
the keeper, Qutave Hmmmerand, appene•
jantern in hand, bare legged andi j»
rage. Recognizinq Lieutensci Wiley and
Captain Jack Delaney, chief inspector of
the pOrt Of Galvetm, who was fi the ex.
ploring party, he apologized frr hie inability
to answer the teanei'S iwhistle, and, as tec
pointed to the light, said, with pardonable
pride, "It'd onily a hali light, gen-tlemutm, but
it'. kurning." Then bu told

THE STORY OF liS EXPERIENC

uashore, seveni miles fromn the posa. Rer
mainsail fiap'ed"i"ast°wind, and h..r fore
mast was gone. She had been brought up all
standing and left by the waves on the ridge
on which ahe had been driven. She was ti
schooner Hlenriettu, (rom Calcasien. Ail
banda took ta the boats and wtre saved by
the steamer.

TIHE L1FF SA&VERS LS

The life saving station, a firm structure
located on the Texas bank i the pas, was
next seen, twisted out of shape, atripped of
ils outtr plinkings on the north and east
aides. The b )ata were all gone, and ut the
dwelling which anly a few days ga stood
beside it, not a vestige was ta be aeen. The
station was Eei urad by li-àwsera ta soie
dwarf trees ta ihe westward, and thus was
kept fram going the way of things perishabla.
B.fore the storm humtian life was repre-
sented at thet station by Captain
Stawart, the keoper, his wife and
daughter and his son ; John Mi]kr, Jim
Hemmingway and Charles Cson. When
the f,til moment came, fraught with sula
terrible disaster, Mrs. Stewai' anl daughter
were in the kitchen, Captain Stewart in the
fore pat of the bouse and Wilson in the
station. TheI a great wave cane and the
kitchen bailding floated away- wit't Mr.
Stewalt and hetr daughter. üVdsvn, from
the stat!on, saw the dangnr, and, with
young Stewart, rnanned the lifeboat, but
ere it w a well onut it capsized and both were
drowned. Their bodies were picked up lat
night six miles from the station. Mrp.
Stewart clung tona door f rame and her daugh-
ter secured a rnattress, and thus ilil night
they diif ted acrops the prairie and into Sabine
1ike, until linally picked unp by a rescuiog
party five miles west o f Sabine city. Captai
Stewart, Hemmingway and Carson were
saved by ciinging t> pieces i the bouse. an
the meeting between the captain, his bwife
and danghter was a mot affectîng one.

SDME IHEARTRENDINU INCIDENTS.

(NLV.sTN, Texas, Oat. 16.-Fnrther par-
ticula ra of the disaster at Sbine Pass » i
Johnsoa'a Bayou are constantly being re-
ceired. Innumerable touching and heart-
renling inidents are related by aurvivors.
One house was seen to go down with a crash
contifning fourteen colored peuple, everyone
of whom was lost. Incidents are related of
huabanda lashing their wives bni hildren ta
fioating wreckasand then seeing them killed
by heavy logs driving against them. A yaung
womani, in a nude state, was found roaming
aronnd the prairie yestariay five miles fron
Sabine. She wvas demented and could not
tell ber own na-e.

A FATHER'S TERRILE TALE.

iVhen theGovernment tug Penrose reached
Sabine yesterday it found Columbus Martel
rowivg around the Delta, boking for tha
indie af bis fariiy. fHe eaid n Myseif,

mie and ilrca y.hildren were clinging ta a
tloating roof. It was gradually breaking ta
pieces. One of the little eues went, and than
apathe. I was holding the youngest,
"ittle a Pai" Soan my wife aid, "Good
bye, huband, I am going. ' I could not
reach her. The pitec she was on t roke off
and she enank before my eyes. I held on ta
"<Lt'le Peri" some Line longer. She said,

Papa, l'n tired. Von't you walk with
me ?" I told htr I couldn't. Then thc plEco
I was on was crumbling to pieces. I toli
the little one ta kiss me. She put both her
little arme araund my neck, gave a
big equeeze, and just then a wave
dahed us off, and I saw ber nomore.
Great Gad I1why didn'C Igo dama to.2 b Be
was pressed ta go an baard the Penrose but
refused, saying : "IHera among these lagoons
are the bodies of iny wife and childre», and
there will I stop until I can fini them.' Nd
tangue can iRtellliat the people haie suffered
during the past fow dayt. It [s Ieared the
liet of droned at Bayo Johnson will be
swelled ta ue hundred or more, thus making

during the stori of Tuesday mrning n "iThe the Lotl number of victims of the hurricane
day of the stor n opened witlh a bright north- fully. two hundred. The lest tutien of the
euaterly wind, ant it kepa blowing harder survivors, of whom thera are overa theusand
every mtante. We thougit-that is, my around Johnson and Badford, is described as
assistant, Henry Plummer, and myself-that son.tling amwful.
Our house couli stand, as it ato ail
previaus big blows. It wa. a one cCtory
and attai brick, raised about five TUE LAND ACT (OMk1SSION.
feet from the, ground, on heavy LosNDoK, Oct. 15.-Ihe Commisson ap.
brick arches, ta let the water pass under- pointedt Laeinquire tato the wamking o! te
neath. I have ne family, but Henry had his Land Act passed im 1881, conisting cif Earl
wife, Ltiree children--the youngest thret Cowper, chairman ; Earl Milltown, Sir
year old-and a lady visitor with him. l1y James Caird and Judge O'Hogan, wil1 com-
noun the wind, atili holding north and east, mence their sittings on the 22nd inst., tad
began ta shake our bouse; the water cama up continue ta hold theme until .NOvember.
and things were flnoating around. It mas time .

for us ta leave, and with the womern and ch-
dren we took to the lighthouse. The houes THE IRISH SITUATION.

wsgigthon sd w did mt .e n hwas going on, an me tta geL u the DunLI, Oct 12.-At the regular meeting
tomer too soan, lor very' sîthot tthereafter of the Natitnal League tz.day Secratary
the cuie went teopieces, It was hard work Harrington said many landlords wre making
getting to the tower, but W got there. We generous reductions in rents, but a large
bave no food, no covering, and, alas, only numbar f iwritsof eviction continued t be
three gallons ofOil; everything went with- cusued. Th extecuive ai tht league, Me.
tht building. Ten arrington said, would supersede thesa

TUE STORM INOREASED IN FURY, branches which failed t give aid ta the

The -ater rose above the top of te light. ittcd amis.
hous door,; ten feet from the ground. 15 i
entered the tower, and the draught ascendig THE ARCHBISHOP SPEAKS.
upward kept lifting the trap donrleading ta
the lamp. That trsp door was hed down by DuBLIN, Oct. 14.-Archbishop Croke writes te
abundred pound weight.: Yet it came up Bo the newspîapers that it would be deplorable if
that one of us, with the oil, bad ta add our the temperance societies is Ireland, under the
W heiihtt, tkeép it down. If that trap door had pretext of political neutrality, shoul succeed in
giron' as> -the lighi mand pave gcumot, npeding the progress and retarding the triumph
and iwho knows how those would have fared ofe uatiaut6t
at se. Tht spray from the seas, which, with -
tht'winds, caused the lighthouse to tremble TB.E BOYCOT TO BE ENFORCED.
t its very foundation, daseie up -througi

tht aRt, anti that ilt leinfi! ty feot tram tht DUI.JKOc. 12-Tht canventia'n of the
graun. td thorty-eight heur we-haefbeero nmembers of the National League was heldi to-
grtonto footd e.idhta eh ube ciav at Louglirea. Delegates from ttwenty-two

Tfan e htd trelisa r brtnohes verc present. Resolutions ware
watee-yësterday mornge The relief steamer adopted emphatically ordering the boycotingLa#mar,from Orange, came t our rescue.ani of ail persons obnoxicus Se itheIcague. Two
tokLta women sud bidren amay'. I nt boycotted tradetmen appeared before the con-

maassitant longfor-somell The boat and begge: to be forgiven. The ban
left ' 2me sotàth toeat, andi h~ere an- fo upon them wa removed on eumitin that they
a 16oga b h lithouso sands whidh will wouldtno-offtd agam, which the trademeu
ýntbeforùanotherimach blow. Sho shak- promised.
innew anti wilWiàvmrysoon."î With the .- -

prmise o! 'moresaidthe party withdreAr. pitypominentphyica writig-to the New
hv I nas, eld h {Yrk RMedicalecord ccademns roller-skating

.4-1-a wune-a'renroe'ae. ananas'- unt eoayîgga,- mutn sue = aIVace - fa ---.,- -n -tft tf.y
' ld'in ? :Offta the'westwrde se Sa. hring out any latent predispostion

rêvyil"htdéaledu a' elhi nd disease.nei:e~~~~~~~~~n ry c. ''--Q--'.~.--t cjt ien epecially a! the-kiduoy .orhaé.,

~ t- r . ~- - ---- 'i-â

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1886. -

WIND, RAIN AND FLOOD
Cause great desruction on the British coust

-muanv raa iwrees reporicl.

LaNDax, Oct. 16.-The gale and floods
which bagan on Thursday night. along thte
south ai d west Engiieh and Irish cass con-
tinue, having extendet far norh iiard. Aan>
reporta are received of bridges sud buildings
beiug swept a .y, ud Mthe aLarmatd floada
seicusfy iinýerrapLed raiiway' traffio. Manir
amiab vessei have been reked, but the as
af lif mviii net be t greu The lritish barque
Bellaport lias betu wrecked off Skellig'ci
idlnd on the southwest coast of Ireland. She
was bAing towed by the tug Game Cock·
whan the hawser parted and the barque was
thrown on the rock ysore and estroyer.

AILL (IF TVIE GImw 1. ERtl. iikl

Ta t'psliiP Tyne, which i athirty hoursi
overdue a PlytnIuth, has been sighted off
there, laboritug teribly in the storm. The
greatest mnxietya has been entertained con-
craini her ft r twenty-four hours. The

-t-isiseaiip Teviottdale, which sailed for

Carditf, W':les, rîtnhursday, was wreekcd
t Caorinartien bar. Thee ore on beard

tmmentjeigtt persoa. Tht liteboat -reacueti
aine passeegers. Nineteen otherB, among
uIom were the ec'ptain and officers, wee lift
in the bant, aud but two succeeded in reaoch.
:inv the ah cr a'live, The ether seventeen

erished in the wavea The great hurricane
was n.ceompLried b> the heaviest rainstorm
wittin nienory. During lastkntght tere
-erentmIy collisions and recks ani a
.nmnber cf Channti fishing boats ere

atranded. The beach at Brighton pre-
sents a spectacle ef destruction. A tor-
pedo guinoat at I'ot-smonth dragged its
anchor atd driftei into the mud,
but was rescued by tugm. The glass roof of
t elfracen be hotel wias broken and bath-

aouses washcd away. The storm m as very
furiue o sn the Irish cests. The atreets in
many towns were fiooded: Corn stacks were
blown away nd ithe corn standimg in the
felda destroyed. The damage i immense.
iThere have been destructive flooda s Wales

-iASY MORE DISASTERS.

LoNDo', Oct. 17.-The lata reports show
that the cffects of the recent storm on the
saouti and west carets wore terrible. A Nor-
wegian barque foundered offTentagel, Wale,
and her entire crew, consaisting of fifteen
persns, perished. Ten bodies have been
washed ashore an -the Glamorgan coast. Re-
port have baen received from all parts of
the kingdom, telling of the disastrous effect
of th-e hurricane. The Britisnh ahip Mulleny
mes mmeckcd linte Bristol cebntal, anti
twent persnon metedromned. The ahre is
strewn with wreckage. The bodies washed
ashoro have been stripped of valuables by
wreckers. The Norwegion barque Fred-
rickaEtJ, frem Musquash, N. B., for
Swensea, was wreckad off Podatow, and
nineteen pErnts were drovned. lTe
barqueo Aliiimr 'mas ualoo 'urecheti

qff udatow ant tour live ast, lTe ther
persans etlc uard were saved b>' a ie boat.
Another large 1)irque was seen t-sbe in ter-
rible distraes. The crew were huddled te-
gether ou the deck. The vestet tndaeîea
this norning, and it is elieve Lit
from a dozen ta twity personas were
drowned. The gale prevented the peo.
pic anthe shore from rendering assist-
apc". The cries of the doomed men were
hu-erl distioctly by those who weree watching
the vessel tram ithe shore. A Belfast
despatch. says the low lying districts ofUlister
are &ubmenred. The gale on the Irish coast
cantil les eumminated, compelling ail vessebe ta
sek selitr. Limerick advces say the Mul-
cair rivelr drinîge verks burst, footing tint
adjacent ditrict Did cdestroying vainable
crops.

T1hE LATE REV. DR. FAURE.

At te 1 e't regular meeting of the Father
blatti w Tiperance Association, Aimonte,
OntiiS. I as nesoii'td n

Thr.t this society as learned with eflac dep-
est regret of the death, at Buffalo, N. Y., of
the Rev. Rouai Faure, D.D., formerly pastor of
this parish, and the founder and first presidnt
of t is assocnatian-;

And that we join in offering up the prayer
that God any grant him in eterity the reward
of a zealous career in his holy avocation here.

And be it furtlier resolved tliat a copy of this
resolution be sent tin each of the fotllowing neuws-
S fapera to publication:--Catholie Ei' wd, Lau-
don, Oct. . Canadian Freema, Kingscu;
Tribune inci Irish Canadtai, 'ronto; Er.N-.
ma PosT, Montreal ; Union ind Te uesn, Buffalo,
N.Y., and the Ti:cesand Gace, Almonte.

Signed on behalf of the Society,
,T. M. E. LAVA tI
P. F. McCannmay.

Almonte, Oct. 18, 1886.

THE BAZAAR AT UXBRIDGE.

LIST OF PRIZES.

The following is the list of prize awiners at
atier Allan' bazaar, which took place at

Uxbridge on WedneAday, the 13th instant:-
T W Chappell, Uxbridge; Mis Ellen Gannon,
Cornwall • Mrs J LAgai Minioka P Q; Ed
O'Donneli, Peterbore ; I'Connor, Peterboro;
H Buokle>I Markam; -J. Case. Uxbridge; ;Mrs
Laue,Ltag Thaca Redmnondi, Lebret, Oss;i
H )MrDaldi ienrobertson ; Patcick Bron',

Jefferon; Amil Lc , K eeo ;BlaBlacce'
Toronito; Mira Reou, tronuo; John MDafldi,
Eiast Seikirk ; J O'Connor, Trouta ; Mary'Mes
Killop, Frankford ; M ru T McMahton, Mont-
treal; R D Preat, Nemarkno; bics Lireu,
Tocante; Bd O'Connor, Camnpblford; L Nola,
Fergus' Mrcs Johnston, East Sasgnumaw, Mutn ;
Owenutlurphy, West Pont, Main; Mary Jane i
Cane>', Wiunmpeg:; Mrs O'Bryan, Lugran ; R I
Bo-le jr, Unbridge; Mrsa G oeer, Hîmmiton; i

StPn]-MJ e NueMahen, Suspension Brídae
N Y'; M JÔ'Neif, Paria Ont; 1Mrs J RedI- i
moud, Lebret Osta; Rose kennedy>, Uxbridge.;
O ,T Coffee. Lndonu. Ont; Silas Sainpierre, I

Trn .» Mura McEace 1 Winuipe; Mrs
moon s- -- - .a ~. -IT McGuire, St . oln's, N B; Miss Gorman, j

To:onto, -

.A FLAG OF REVOLT RAISED
By conservatee Aganst thrchr's pians,

As Stated hy flnm at Dartforud-menry
Chaplmn Dtsplarm ('mitemnpt

asa Dirst t CotheLtoril

Chancellor.

Lcsuos, Oct. 18.-The country party,
through Mr. Henry Chaplin, bave raised
the fing of revolt against Lord lanidolph.
Ciumechill's Dartford speech as repreaenting
the new GJonservative democracy of the
town. itis notable that Mr. Chaplin'a pro-
tast comes within a fw days of the announce -
ment that Lard John Manners wMiL not retire
Lo admit Mr. Chaplin to th Minitry. It il
net many weak since Mr. Chaplin and some
hall dcz ni others endeavored te forn a cave
agaiuist the Governmi tnt, but the movenent
failed Lt paessboyiS i the stage of a preliminary
dinucr. Mr. Chapîin's letter duplays patri te
age, contmps anddietrust of LorI It-ndolph
Churirelfi. Hieeaitig Darttord proposai Si
maintain union with the Uonist pary is
regarded de hirnig the government of the
country over to Lord Hartington, as, ta whom
tits leading lory rites: " Iluithe present
crisis the country probubly has no saer ai-
sounder guide than the judgment tand good
sense whiclh Lrrd Hartigton almost invari-
ahI>' diepla>' e."

Mr. Chaplin objecte to Lord Randolph
Cnrhitill 'a preference fcr Jesse Collige ifree-
hold plots for throwiug the burden e-iu the
rater, [n preference ta bis own system of
L-barers' allotmtent, which he would mrke
compulsery. Save a eneer at its vast-
ness, aniL that it does not com from
a recognizetdi leader, he doaestot acutly tra
verse the remainder of Lord liandolph
Churchill'e programme except the propesai
of the closure b' a bart majoriS>. To this
crucial question Mir, Chaplin deelares deadly
war, and pointe that the Cor-.cvatives have
always opposed closure. Ht might have
illustrated this by reclling that their fur.
thest advance never got beyond a two.thirds
najority ; andi might also have reminded the
public of Lord Raudolph Churchill's letter to
the Times demnanding that ni Parliament
shculd imposa the closure without an express
mandate from the electora. This week's
speech of M r. J. W. Lotiher, au able young
Conservative, shows misgivings toward Lord
Randolph Churchill. The Press Assciation,
howevEr announce that the Dartferd pro-
gramme is supported by Mr.H-nry Matthewe,
Sir W. B. Smith, Lord George Hamilton, Sir
R. E. Webster, Mr. E. CIhrke, Baron de
Worms, Mr, Plunket. Me. Ritaie, Mr. Akers
Douglas, Colonel Wabrond, Mr. Sidnay Her.
bert, Mr. Long, Mi-. Gibuon, Mr. Ralikes and
Mr. Marriott, aIl memburs of the Govera-

Lunt, but c' Lthe fir.t trecin i mtheCabinet.
LOlnDON', Oct. 18-Fit t> menibera o!t

Parliamenit have proînised to.attend the Con-
servative conference at Bradford. The met
ing wl probably be the greatest over held by
the Conservatives.

DuBLIN, Oct. 18 -Tne firet annual
meeting of the Harold's Cross branch of the
National league ivas held here tS-day. fhiere
was a large attendance. It was resolved ta
resist evictions. Mr. Sexton, Sir Thomas
Esmondo and Mr. Dawson delivered ad-
dresses. Mr. Sextn ridienled the Curchill
scheme et an Irish assembly.

THE VATICAN AND HOLLAND.
Ro. , Ont. 13.-Cardinal Jacobini, Papal

SecrtLary of State, has proposed to the Gov-
ernment of Bolland to resume relations with
the Vatican.

THIE SULTAN AND THE QUEEN.

CONSTAra nE, Oct. 13.-It is stated
that formal telegrams have been exchanged
between Queen Victoria and the Sultan in
connection wititthet Duke of dinburgh's
visit, and that the Sultan expressed regret
that iil-health prevented him from ahowing
greater attention ta hie visitr.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL WEBSIER ON
IRISH POLICY.

Losnmo, Oct. 1.;--Tie Attorney.General,
Sir R. E. Webster, in a speech at Sandown,
laie of Wight, this evening, said the Govern-
ment woeid net be deterred ram suppresB'ng
Iriet crime anti outrage anti the micked op-
pression of the weak by the strong ith the
aid of gold from other counitries. The Gov.
ernment, he aid, was determined to maintain
the cristiug la ws.

THE EUROPEAN POSITION.

PAm tis, Oct.15.-M. Camile Pelletan, in an
article in Lt Justicc commenting on Lavedon'a
statement in Figaro that CeneraI Boulanger.has
prepared a plan for a contiaental campaign,
sayr n-" France t'cs noS desire ka, butt Ste
mac elom! l -magîmug en-r lier mu), break mt an>'
moment. No 1'rench General can materially
affect the situation, Sither for peace or war; but,
if a General bss an activityof spirit that biu
s ires confidence, no good Fremichman sbould
bame him. Europe enjoys a truce, not peace.
The situation of France and Germany has been
created by a victory of force over right. Canitat offsiing of force, the German Empire, goou living except by the continued victory of
violence?"

A "paltindronne" is a sentence. Lhat reais
the sanie farwrard anti baciuwardl. Ont af tao
hest ire hava erer seemn [s that whicb thet
LuiraIt Courier claima to have originatedi :n
"No, iL la opposition."--Burlington Freet
Press. i.the most famaous anti longeaSt palin.'
drame an record la that ascribedi ta the great
Napoleon n"Ahla was I.era I a Eliba."
One a! te bet mas the brie! Introduction by
hie awn mouLin e! our Orst parent, te hie
newly-madie anti daubtleas surpristd spouse :n

"Madami, I'rn Adanm." Anetheur ls attribuatedi
ta Ta>'lor, "tns W'atcr pooL," but tis t:
short of a leLter n " Lewd I didi live tatd en-il
did .I dwell."-Montr'eal Pose.

A reward o! £100 bas beeen affered la Eng-
iand for te proof cf a case o! drunken
ness that ns - Decn cereti winnous icta
abstinence; ' .

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

OUR IRISH LETTER.

Th-Poltion ar .itirs-Nr. Rednond Ehuct-
dates thie Mlnation.

Lonvos, October 'th, 188(,The peliticol mentid, miicinm.s ben a a Mata
of auspumtded animation tAnce te riing o rPan-
lliamelant, ias beeni suddenly wakened it life
again by the announceinîetnt that the ew gomv-

Eerament have drafted a iome Rule Bil for
Irelatind, whichb they imtend to sbînit to the
House of Cuinînote 'ul"ebruary. Te announce:
ment s nut a srpriseri 1 ariycii mm-bic mu uit mi
ncqtaintc th thse in- ;r morkiug iof Etgliali

moli ical uirties. There is not a shadow of duîbtthit Lord landolph Churchill has been froin
the very firs a omIlîti Ruiler, and that f
he was eugagd silowly, but, oit the
w hole, s ce- f uly, oin li: tt ak 'f

di:catinig hi party up t the necessnry point,
when Mr. G:aistne compuletely cnt iee grount
ftrn under hits trS by the buid and swq iiig
c-.tatai'St r cf dti îripians wmichbe it made ast
Ap ril. Thoe tecsityoilf thei moent for Iorcl
landolph thetn-as t difat Mr. Gladstone,
nul itrn oner to do thiits it btcaitne nmeces'aryti'
deniouec his p m uandteLo invghi tagainit
'' RIieIl of the ion." It mwa-, iwevr, ot-
servedi by everybody thlat; du-iig the whole if
She late (Au ctoral cotiteet the noble lord said un
sale word luwichie iwould iuIako it iconst'mt
for imim uafterwaids lt ipropîosîc a NouLe l'tu1J bilL
of bis own. Well, ,r. Gladstone was lef'eted,
the Cntiirvat'(ives lava comi intiouie, and
Lord Rt ind lph has i o nily :vaetcil iinself
into l li fîoremst pîieition of power, but
lias riimbilisswly i'wti auti<e aill the old
leaders, wmitse old-fashioncdut Toryistm mniglit
p-ove nI01 sttcle t his itolicy, anUti
fias repuace Ithem lb nîtru fi tIie nnewer
achool of Tory E inocurtuy. Being man ciice, the
bui-iriens of tuit moment is to tak L initustires to
stay there. The tvery dayc existence a the
Governmuenti-L deper.ds upon the suptport of the
75 Liberal UnliOnist,antd Lird ltatndoiluph's firat
mov-: tiwrinds rencdein fils pou'wer permanent
lias been the prounlgation of a programme of
donestic legislation for Great titain mmci
contains uhnost e urarticle eoh SieRanicual
creed nas 1 rofeFsed lu>' Mu-. Chammiisraie. B>'
titis rnneaunho las rendered itall Lhe nure aas>
for the Liberal Unionists to support the Governt-
ment ith so iushow of consiiitincy, mm-ile
every reactionary Tory knows aint between pro-
miues on a uablic platformî ai petrfor-
mances at Wes minuster thera is a vast
difference, and that there is no danger
whatever of this progranam,' bernt caruie out.
The one reat questioin overshadiuwing aii tera,«ferte Cinervative Part>', ju8L as inuIt as four
Lite Liberl Part>,is Ireraud. Until titis n
tice is setat rest, tere eau be no such thing as
a long bived or stable goverement. Lord Rian-
dolph sees this quite as clearly as Mr. Gla Stone.
Ta the concession of Home Rule there is no
alternative but ciercion ; and coerecion imeans,
soDner or later, d:scredit, confusion and even-
tual min E-r wiatver goverirnent propoas t.

'Airemel>'flue nom Tory (Goaereameet lhaidriftîd
near theeirocks. Lord Randcblu, celfy owing

ta tic duheumined apoition If Lard Rarring-
t, i, was obliged t uoppose the recent Tenants'
Relief Bill of Mr. Parnell. HE well
k'nows, iowever, the position in which
the fariners of Ireland are placed. Time
prices of all sorts of far iprodice have bfallen <n
an anerage 20 pue ct. witinie ast 18
uiontlta, amnd enînaerîetly cents isel mu fai-
previously ta 1885 are exorbitent and imposi-
le now If landlordk', encounraged by the atti-

tude uf the Government oun Mr. Parnell'a bill,
ptu-slh their legal right to extremes and cmi-
nece a violesae eviction campaign,the onu-irg
wiater pill wiiess cee before which the
most exciting times of the old Land Leagne will
fadeinto insinificance. Thepeople aredeter-
mine -tresmt estoticu sud ivictien. Tieyare erganieg' asnte>never ere -if»re. Th-y
tave at their backamplefunds at support them,
and tLiiy are led by inn wia liaeit
i-earnLmed in the bard school of ex-
perience all the soitals and quiCksands of
uchl n strugigl. If this contest i allowed Io b

take lace the Gozernînent know right well
that tti meili ceme nit cf it seconlit. They
will be forced, lu order te prove that they are a
Goverunientat al, t attempt to suppress the
National League and to ena coercion. The
momienltte>' are drin-aaLu titaposition lte>'

mliihano akno-lededui their own defeat and
wili have preved before the wurld the absolute
truth of Mr. Gladatone's contention that ta
Home Rule there could be no alternative but
repression. Such a course couli only lead tot
the disfranchisement of Treland, for it ms aburdt
ta suppnse that any Government could carryf
coercian in a Parliament containing 85 Trishmen1
detenined at all hazards et protect their coun-
try's libtLy.

The suppression e!fteLeague sn ite enacl-
meut cf ceercian mauld hae oimtidc'nt mîitite
expulsion of the Irie members froi the louse
cf Communs and the inevitable onttbceak ofceine le Ireiaod, and vte last p reition cf oui
riers vould be infinitely worse tian the firSt.
No one underatandsthis more clearly than Lord
Randolph Churchill, and he las ni) intention of
alowinf thingLa tdrift luntuaS r;irection ifieq
can ho p1it. Ever since tho defeat of Mr.
Parneilsbill the Government have b-en sten-
ily aS work bri:aing pressure ofi le kuada tel bmarumo ieIrisit lan(liordis Sa deai m-oderaivî.ee

tir he th f Site tenuant. Even lthe
"Loyal and Patrictic. Unon ' have
issued an appeal caliing .upon allr
proprietors te give adequate rcductions, of rent.
Mayiv of the large landlords have wtit the
last fortnight offeredl air terins te their tenats,
and it des seem aSt te moment as if micuch
of the misery which the wminter scFumed te havet
in stors for u may te averted. The Govern-
ment, however, it iruning a tremendous risk.
Their appeal S the forbearance of landlords
may have its effect with many, but unfortu-
naitely tei majority of Irish landlords cannota
afford St %e liberal mre Lte> evnt s ninded.,
Tht ordiesary Triait landlmd la not lnu
relit>' ownet' ai thnt soui as aIl. His
estate lims beaunliheri ted by hin iin
cumbere-i with mortgagea acrd family'
changes Sa sthe extent of probacb]y twao-thirds of
lIts raine. Ht huis alle r paym utret o!iterest,

tapon. Theth Ldt oAct uf 11amost swept tbant
margn They aaud su> further redunctions nowm
-ar cut manayfor himr utter and uncondtiional
coin;tc me l rornuembecedt, ne matter item
muai eisan falls un value and na maLter how bis
rental is reducedi, the inteccet La mortgag'ees and

famil-char-e nathi nPasid in finît. It us
thtis ctatssof lantilorti whicht us a standing mon-
ace te the public peace [n Iraend], anti I great:iy'
lear Liat having deolined ta restrama 1dm
from extart'on b>' law, ste Government mil

îLed it imapossible to restriî anahn l'y appeals toe
Ihie forbearanc'. Thtle>' ofl the Gevernment,
i ltowever, se plaie. .i. e r"' oer th

mster.peaceably ; thuey de net nt an eviotion

.7

camipaigui ; above ml, tbey do ont matit si
coerciîm aet, on it"e cntrcry, they "ant a quiet
upportnity for proposing their owi Home itu'î
bil.

What is their Home Unie bill ta bel ?Well,
Lo:d nRadoîpl i reverely handicappd in t-tciupting ta deal wviShî the question. Ifo muat
propose soiumthing les tthan M-. Gladstone,
and he muSt propose sonielbiig which Mr.Chmamberlain mièrweVf..It ln stateci, Sn*1i br a certain Ions tf probability, tha
in thii dilficulty the uvernment artabout te a mlback mit 'Mr. Chamberbain's1d i 'rovineil Ciîuncil's scheine, wiecnby lotr
Ptivieai Parlijaîtnîs moulu b ecroatel intrelaum , iimiilar ta the Provincial As-seinblies cf
the Dominion of Car:a, but whicli, iisted of
being all nider aittlority of a genteral Irish Par-
itiient, like the DoiimîinionI airiiamcat of
Cana-la, would b' cirdi<r titi: coritrol of the
foreign Legisiature at We Vstmmsiiti'r. f nt y say
at )ie Lthiat smh a shlierne, even if conide red
a a useful stlep in m teimi dir::tion, sud of
wliih I ami : ery t îitful, culd nover under
:îiy cine ivable citbuiia acipud alit't Ieintcîlut thIleni d ilu:d q1la mes llut flit imr.
Of tia faut Mr. Chnberltin lii-eS is quite
atwar. lin Jun: if last ye'a apaling
;.t 1irmiogh:an, that interrsun; jersonage al
thatt the settle-niutît Sof ti lt-Irih quetoition coiklt
nly coni fi-nitl neatmg t' unai m i ti-nient' ind 'r'vivng ti l i atal life.''

w-oti bcMI a boldtasa m-Iano woul(ipre'dict such aiii: lt i 'ni thiec'esutablîili mufiti f fous.t'rge îî-~eNt
triv -s ml o' ld i 'a,:n littie îîsi re Iliisni"''an

:aitiitiiniy ,tif gas and E wrag .It m the
d 'bte i r. Gladstono's biil, Mir. Chamber-
lain w-as uittore >:plcit. Spea:kimig Of hils
couil mehnii hue sati! it liad " ione fatal deeSt,"

tauiely, thaS lr'iid rejecteil it-, uand thiat tum
;iroposai tif air. GJladstoneîu' I '.rger îmtemiencie

i impsw'le form% aimillernIiittj e iaccopted
as .1 uttlement. 1From thiti it ia quite obvi ii
that if Mir. Chainberlatin advce.tes iow the
mAini of provinctil countcili, whiich the Gov.
-rnm'-'ît havo drafted, hi t!-di not at all reg.rd

it a likelv tii prove a il settlmment. If it be
priijosed for our accepitaicet al iit mmilthere-foire bu sillon Suis plain auitcar eîndî:ctennding.
There îîia Itt n alk n init" setliig the ques-
tion." The demaud for national existence and
for legilativo indereidence would remaini tu-
sitisied were the, p rovincial c uncils ·:cepted
S-morîow. On the undermstandiig alont
can the Irisli party ven consider th
p"ana of the <i ernument. tntil the
proposalis are clearly and ii idetnil 1ie.taore sus nothi ng tore eaic h caic. A mystek
ofa si oalgmitent mhicli laiîce tilti'wçrk

at present pifîrmieel by the cntrai Boards
of WVor k, cf euicationi, of! P'îîr Laîw, &o., in
the iaids of the ient 'ould i ioubt lie of
iîmiuiiedial v vat", and the lessons in si-lf goveri-
ient givf ta oui irpeople mglit L mof advanîtage.
But rpeaking fîr miTy4tlf 1 notîy ,.y I îregard tien
creation ui the fraume wor r-f local g emneni
aswcf.tni> Site tttist iimportant work wiichi its
friah National Par ml i im iouil umiidrt erlak.
and I do not regard with favor( tlhtcrettzîtî Cf a iastemli f pîuvuîicual

assenibies rul'd trat eNIo]ii at
titan tii, iniile Nsimeht-au.sy-'iii coild uinly
endinithe concession tf ur fîtdeaitnd, I;iiiiimiiêd Sttinic i t w'iîm 11retari-ml i '.s mie lejlisfi -

ment, andm would render it achieven-nt by Mr
Gladstone out of t.ho range tif pîostaitbilit les, and
the hoIie s mtrong i Itr'iland thit h who sKi ne k
the firt great biow aaitnt Englisit pr-judice
and iginoranîcei muay bu e liti t, witnc' the
eîu'uimîîetione of ]il- raa tt worl'. u Samioumgt iany uSiler trisons, i arn irtlii'ed Lii

thiik the offie-r tof p ertci:al lion e r'ule will bmi
re'jyicted with contempt by the Naiftoîa'l
Party in Ir'îland, and rier', as Mr. Cihuamsîbe'r-
laie sy-s : o en forfid that any Englisit
party or tati auttam iifitoumkii., uti-der ithe itrunî-
OtaUMeesatinjitL(. iltpt it uipItn sitîn.'ithe
c'ntraf facut of the situation uww Its that Hutt
Rtile is still to the front, ihat ail Enîgiish par-
ties are practically iigrî'ed it inuit coume,and
that the question if the day ins hat aitieuilair
kind of Heutnu Rile Iroaiid s ilIl corsci4 1 mi Sd to
accept. la trutht, "ai thinga coin iound it
huni cwhowill but wtait."

J. S. iRm inmoomD, M. 1'.

EALTIQUAKES 1N GERMAN Y.
BEnr.t, Oct. 13.-Sliglht carr.h tremors

were fait on Sunday and Monaly at Stras-
bmrg, lienfeld and tcrathcim. 'The oscilla-
tion at Strasburg caused furniture te aiike,

LYNCH LAW IN ILLINOIS.
MONTrELLO., I., 0c. 1-i -At one o'-loeck

this morning 200 diagiîimd metn iotuîrpuired
the Shiriff, broke mtu the jail and tock there.
from Henry ' Wilduiar', wife imuidorer, andI
iinged him. o TLeyten ahut fiin eleven tines
to mace sure if their work.

ONE EFFECT OF TUE EARTEQUAKE.

INIANAPOLIS, Oct. 1.a-Prof. CcoJtf, tho
Indiana geologiat, ttates that; a number of
wells bored for gas or oil 1i Indiana and Ohia
yieldeci nothing before the earthquake, but

mene then lave yiel'deud gas and ail in good
quintity.

DOWN WITH ALL IANDS.

Sr. Jounss, NilM., Otiber 15-A fcarful
disaster octiut-id oil Cape John, Nu:rn Dume
bay, on 'udytest l4, e a ishing crait
capsized amdt li banda waer.t dowi.

A SAD SUICIDE.

bl esici, Oit. 12 -Herr I-utelatne-Benter,
the Bavarian Preuier's fher-in law, after
witnessing ta-day the Sriai anti sentenco of
un editor for libelling the Premier, ran out of
cout t an committed suiolde by aontigbim-
self with a revolver. He had bcn much de-
pr esed meently b> eeing numernus ditors,
the fathers cf families, imprisoned for pes.
cifgences,

" Ah. is it possible that you are still alive 1"
said a fellaow an meeting unexpeetedhy ona
whom he had gross>' iajusred. " Yes, andi
kicking," r'ephied Lthe aLhur, auiting the action
Lu the word.

Au ingenious bey af Mniplewood, Mss.,
sait np saine latera on the tail ot bis kite
recently', sud mny> of te inhabitants turned
ont to view what tey thoughnt was a fiae
meteoria display,

Som'I, Oot. 13.-Inquiry shows that the Rus.
.asan c'onspiracy to raist a rebellion ini site tirao
O..in...!..~ w c! g'us% ,'et l-- ~ S i
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